
Saint Joseph's Church
1200 Mendon Road, Woonsocket, RI  02895

401-766-0626
401-766-1632 Fax

Position Title: Maintenance Worker

Position Status: Part Time

General Description:
Maintains a clean and presentable parish infrastructure including worship space, meeting halls/rooms, offices 
and entrance ways.  Performs a variety of light maintenance duties around the parish to keep building systems 
and equipment running properly.  Maintains the grounds for all buildings on the property.  This position reports 
to the pastor.

Job Responsibilities:
-Ensures that the church or other worship areas are prepared for scheduled liturgies or other religious services.
-Performs non-trade maintenance tasks around the parish such as inspecting and changing HVAC system filters;
repairing locks, doors, hinges and gates; replacing faucet washers and fixing leaks; maintaining and repairing 
mowers and other powered equipment, etc.
-May perform light custodial duties such as mopping, vacuuming, dusting, waxing woodwork, etc.
-May remove trash from office spaces, meeting rooms and restrooms.
-May clean restrooms, kitchen areas, counters and tabletops.
-May be required to perform light yard work and landscaping duties such as lawn mowing and trimming, raking
and sweeping, and snow removal using a shovel, and/or powered equipment.
-Maintains a modest inventory of both cleaning supplies and products and maintenance and repair parts used in 
conjunction with the above-listed duties.
-Performs other manual tasks as required or as directed.

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:
-Must be able to read and write in English (as appropriate)
-Must possess a strong mechanical aptitude.
-Must be capable of performing a variety of physical tasks and movements including lifting up to 40 pounds, 
standing, stooping, bending, kneeling and squatting.
-Must be capable of safely climbing and working on ladders up to a height of 12 feet.

Education, training and /or Experience:
-A high school diploma, G.E.D. or a trade school certificate is desirable but not necessary.
-Must possess a minimum of 3 years experience performing general maintenance duties (as indicated above) in 
a church, commercial or other organizational setting.

Special Requirements:
-Must be able to be “On Call”, this would be in the case of snow or an emergency at the church.
-BCI a background check will be completed.
 



 Documentation Checklist
In order for your application to be considered, you must include the following listed items.

Please indicate with a check mark (√) those items included with your application.
___ Resume'

Two letters of reference
___ Your Pastor
___ Preferably a Former Employer or Someone who has known you for more than five years


